HALL OF FAME
ANDERSON
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Proceeds Fund Anderson Hall of Fame Scholarship

Friday, April 26, 2024
UNM South Championship Golf Course
Shotgun Start 8 a.m.
$175 per player or
$700 for team of four

For more information please contact:
Madison Herbertson
Alumni Relations Officer, madileigh@unm.edu
## SPONSORSHIPS

### $7,500 EXECUTIVE SPONSOR
- 2 Team Entries (8 players)
- Golf Balls and Tees with Your Logo
- 10 Raffle Tickets Per Player
- Recognition on All Tournament Marketing Materials
- 1 Free Mulligan Per player
- Promo Items in Player Bags (Provided By Sponsor)
- 4 Tee Signs
- Representation on All Banners

*value of goods and services received: $600

### $5,000 VP SPONSOR
- 2 Team Entries (8 players)
- 8 Raffle Tickets per Player
- 2 Tee Signs
- Representation on All Banners
- Golf Balls with Your Logo
- Recognition on All Tournament Marketing Materials
- Promo Items in Player Bags (Provided By Sponsor)

*value of goods and services received: $600

### $2,500 ENTREPRENEUR SPONSOR
- 1 Team Entry (4 players)
- Banner Representation and Tee Sign
- Recognition on Tournament Marketing
- Promo Items in Player Bags (Provided By Sponsor)

*value of goods and services received: $300

### $250 SPONSOR A STUDENT
- 1 Student Player
- Recognition on Website

### $700 4-PLAYER TEAM

### $175 INDIVIDUAL

---

To Register and Pay Online, visit: goto.unm.edu/hofgolf

Want To Learn More?
Contact Madison Herbertson
Madileigh@Unm.edu